
 

  

 

24th May 2019 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I cannot believe it is half term already. It feels like our Easter holidays were only last week. 

School Journey 

Year 6 had a wonderful time on School Journey. They took part in a wide range of activities 

over the course of the week and really development their skills and knowledge.  

Year 2 SATs 

Year 2 have now finished their SATs assessments. Well done to all the children who worked 

so hard to complete all the papers.  

Year 4 Assembly  

Well done to Year 4 for a lovely assembly about honesty and always telling the truth, which 

is one of our school values. Year 3s Class Assembly will take place on Thursday 6th June at 

9:30. 

Year 3 Egyptian Workshop Funded by the PTA 

The children took part in a dance and drumming workshop and learnt about many other 
ancient Egyptian instruments.  
 
The coins around the skirts worn by the Middle eastern dancers originate from them not 
having anywhere to live and so nowhere to put their money. The more coins they had, the 
more experienced and better they appeared to be! 

 



 

  

Social Media 

Parents and Carers should be mindful of people impersonating them on social media. This 

week we have had to report a fake review of the school to the police as it used the name of one 

of our parents to complain/ berate the school. If this does happen in your name, you must action 

on this, as we as a school are unable to have them removed as they are not in our name.  

Parents are also reminded that slanderous and posts of complaints of the school and its staff 

on Social Media will be dealt with accordingly.  

Return to School 

School starts back on Monday the 3rd of June. 

PTA 

PTA - Quick Dry Towels are on sale 

Order forms are in school bag. Deadline for ordering is Tuesday 4th June. Parents won't be able to 

purchase towels after the deadline. All the details are on Classlist. 

PTA - YEAR 2 cake sale Thursday 6th June 

It's Year 2's turn to organise the cake sale just after half-term! Year 2 parents please liaise with 

your parent rep to get organised! 

PTA - Summer Fair - Save the Date 

The summer fair will take place on the 21st June - 1st day of Summer! Pin this day in your diary! 

Please contact us if you can apply for a 4£4 scheme through your workplace. 

PTA - Online shopping raise money for school at no extra cost for you! 

Join easyfundraising and you can collect free donations for us every time you buy something 

online. It won't cost you a penny extra so please help us to raise funds 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/spandsprcs/ 

 

“May we be united to one another, by the power of love which is the Holy Spirit pours into our 

hearts.” Pope Francis 

Have a lovely half term 

Miss T Peters 

http://www.classlist.com/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/spandsprcs/

